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CnplUl rnntahtnant.
Cnpltnl punlnlitnont In ntlll prnctlel

In innnjr couiitrlen, tlioush of Into yearn,
njicclnll In tho Unllod Httiten, It hn

been inndo hh litiniatio an poHMlblc. Tlmt
crontloti of tho IVcnch Itevolutlon, tho
BUlllotlno, la ntlll lined by Homo conn-trlp- n,

and tho old exccutlonor'n nx doiiln
out Justice In Ilruimwlck.

Tho moa( humniio iiielhod of cxocii'
tlon, tho electric chair, In uhwI only
In the United Htnton. Hjmln emjiloyn
tho (tnrroto, or Iron collar, which In
tlRhtoned until tho victim ntrnnclcn to
death; and In I'riifwln tho hendn of
Iirlnonorn nro ntruck off with thonword.
Tho KdHlotlno In uncU In Hnvarla arid
HelRlum; and Itiwula dentroyn her
criminal by nhootlnx, IimiikIiik, and
with tho exeeutloner'n nword. Tho gal-low- n

In tho olllelal mennn of ndmlnlnter-lu- g

death In Oreat Ilrllaln; Auntrla
hn adopted tho naino meann; but Clil-ne- o

crlmlnaln nro killed by tho nword.

flftfcf.
Tho and IotobIcIc youth

ntood gazing at tho round, romantic
moon.

"Yen," ho confided, "tho Idol of my
heart renldcn on yon hill, To-nig- I
Htmll nerenadu the cyuonuro of my nf
fectlonn an gallantn were wont to do
when knighthood wan In llower. Now,
what luntrumeut do you think would
bo tho most appropriate?"

"Well," replied bin practical chum,
"If I woro you I nbould nereuade bor
with a phonograph,"

"What? A phonograph? Why, a
phonograph Is nothing llko an romantic
as a guitar."

"Yen, old chap, but you can start n
phonogrnpu and then run to tho tall
Umbers beforo tho shooting begins."

Tom Much ISxerclar.
Hop LI had bought a cheap but

"warranted" clock. At tho end of a
week ho returned to tbo shon from
which he had procured bin time-piec-

with no expression on bin fact, but
with evident bewilderment of mind.

"She go, click, clack! click, claclcl all
light, treo doy," ho announced to tho
young woman who waited on him. "I
wind all light, samco you nay. Ncx
day nho go click, click clack I click I

click I clack 1

"I shako her up no! down no I

lound sol no good. 8ho ntop click
stop clack only gowhen I slake.

"I cay give mo ono less slake, moro
dick, clack 1"

Got Scrrlce.
The bonnier who wn a month behind

with th Undlndy was nurprl-c- d at tho
tlx of tbo lienp of mniihed potatoes on
tb plats the girl had brousht him.

Ho wi even more iurprlcd when ht
found a folded pa pur la tbo center of the
heap.

Hut be didn't open It. He kne what
It was.

Carefully wiping It with bis napkin, he
put In bis vest pocket and went ahead
calmly with bis dinner.

You can't disconcert an experienced
boarder.

World' Con I Connnmpllon.
Tho total consumption of coal In tho

world Is considerably over fifty thou-

sand tonn an hour. Of thin great
great quantity about twelve thousand
flvo hundred tonn In required to heat
tho bollcrn of Ktatlonary, mnrlno and
railroad engines. Tho production of
pig Iron consumes over Ave thousand
tona an hour. Tho nverago hourly con-

sumption of coal In households Is con-

sidered to bo about ten thousand tous.

Where "l'ub" la So Vlrluo.
A well-know- n motor-engineerin- g firm

In tho Midlands nt ono time held tho
agency of a certain American car, but
owing to stress of business did not sell

many. A telegram came ono day.
"Hopo you am pushing our cars."
Promptly came tho nnswer back : "Yes,

wo are, up every hill." Tho agency has
been removed. Judy.

Undo Allrn.
"(Jive somo men rope enoush," moral-ite- d

Unci. Allen Sparks, "and they'll
bang a Jury."
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taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble, nnd forceq out every trace of Im-

purity nnd umkc3 a complete nnd lasting
cure. P. S. 9. changes the qua ity of the
Wood to that instead of feeding- - tho diseased

Mi. - irritated. inuamcujicau Wihv..WeBorr.!,.-!---
A. , . . - t nrUnflammntiotl

it. ? "vkiiiu iq iicai. new nesu is lonucu, . . ...
oyer nnd whan 8. 8, 8. taa pur tiw Dwoa

"kv curea, o, a. W. 18 xor aia -
rour Bnecfr.1 ; , otid nnv other medical fldvlcj

We mak no chanr for the book or (idvice.

Dion Clayton (.nlthrop'M "Kngllnh
(kiHliiine," n description mid history of
eoHtumo In varlotiH periods In Knglnttd
since tho Norman conqtieHt, hint been
publlHlicil by the Macmlllan Comrinuy.
Ita value In greatly lnercaw;d by tho
addition of over 100 colored lllustni--j
lions.

A new use for the automobile Is de-

scribed In Country Life In America by
(J. II. Claudy. Tho author and somo
friends took n ear straight across tho
jimli il fv mi litll ti.1,1 1.1 iv ri .lull.V'11...J, ll' .. ..1.1

through woods and across streams, en
a wager, Tho account will prove of
Interest to any automobile oiitliunlnst.

"Dante and Ills Italy," by Kev. Can-

on I)tiMlale Hagg, has been published
by O. 1'. I'tituam's Hons. Tho book Is
t wit t iwifilr ii lil lift. i riliv tt Hilt I vltWl

toet," it Is rather an attempt to de-

pict afresh tho life of Dante's time and
. ii i i ii. i -- i.iu iook ill ine mediaeval nuriu, mm

especially the Italian world of tho Tre-

cento, through Dnnte's eyes. Accord-

ingly, Dante's own writings and those
of bin contemporaries have been made,
tho basis of the work. g

An Interesting passago ln "The Life
and Letters of Edwin Lawrence God-kin- "

Is the extract from a letter of
.Mr. Oodkln's, In which he describes
hU Ilrst meeting with (JIadstono: "In
the evening I went to IJryce's to din-

ner. I expected to see tho 0. O. M.,

but I had not seen Hryco for a fort-
night and did not know whether he
had succeeded In getting him. I found,,
on going In, Kir Alfred Lyall, whom I
knew; 8lr George Trevelyan, whom I

did not know, but was glad to meet;
Wemyss Held, tho biographer of Fos-

ter, whom I bail been trying to meet
ever since I came, and Lord Aberdeen,
Mnhlon's friend. Hut tho G. 0. M.
wu-- ; not there, mid I was afraid to ask
whether he was coming. Suddenly 'Mr.
and .Mrs. Gladstone were announced,
and there sure enough lie was, and my
eyes fastened on him as they have
never fastened on any man since I was
HO. The llrst words he said to Hryco
on slinking hands were, 'Is Mr. God-ki- n

here' and then he began to ajHilo-glz- e

to mo for not having sooner taken
any notice of my card, pleading pres-
sure and loss of voice since ho came
back from his stumping tour ln the
West. I sat by him at dinner and bad
a most delightful tulk with him. He
Is younger In appearance than I ex-

pected, as young as I am In play of
mind, with a ('harming Uttlo vein of
humor and endless Interest lu all sorts
of things. He left immediately after
dinner to go to the house."

oun cmowiNa country.

Tlioutfli (lie I'opuliMloit Kxlinnd.

IIutc la SIIU Itooiu for SI ore.
The cities of the United States are

the most expansive In the world, and.
naturally take much Interest In reek-- 1

onlng up their imputation from time ;

to time. Kvery tenth year they llnd ,

that city directory estimates are apt
to be Kw liberal, but actual counts sel-

dom fall to show a large nnd substan-
tial Increase. At this time there Is n

general protest against the calculations
of tho government census bureau, and
they are In truth far too mechanical.
Averaging the growth of American
cities between IStH) and 1000, and add- - j

Ing tho annual Increase to the years
sinco the last census was taken, Is notj
an accurate rule, though it restrains j

an undue optimism. Tho last seven
years has ben a period of great busi-

ness prosperity. Over a million Imm-
igrants a year nro coming In. Urban
population Is gaining on other forms.
Home cities linve been quickened In

! growth and others are slowing up. Tho
census bureau merely applies the meas-
urements of the last decade, which, ln
general, will fall short Hut the next
national census Is not far distant and
the olllelal figures will show the bureau
that Us plan of computation Is crude.

According to tho department's reck-

oning thu population of tho United
States In VMM, without Alaska and the
insular iwssesslong, was 83,111,510, and
Including these IV1.1S2.1H0. This Is nn
addition of 8,000,000 to tho continental
imputation of the country in tho six
years ending with lOOtl. Cities hnvo
gained lfi.O per cent nnd the rural sec-

tion 8.8 per cent. Tho four greatest
cities are New York, credited with
l.m.O-W- , Chicago with 2.G10,18r, Phil-adelph- la

with 1,4-- 1 1,711.1, and St. Louis
with 010,1120, leading HoBton, next In
rank, by 17,012. An Increase of n mill-

ion and 'a third a r Is tho estimate
for the whole country, A bluebook re-

cently published In London places tho
annual Increase of population In tho
world nt O.aOO.OOO, a fourth of which Is
In. tho United States. At tho present
rate of Immigration moro than 10,000,-00- 0

aliens will coino to this country lu
the next ten years, but tho tldd will
recede if tho uneaxauipled business ac-

tivity of tho present tlino should fall
off.

IJxtriiVHicnnt lScoiiouiy,

Paul Morton, In a recent address on
Insurance, said of a cortaln proposed
economy ;

"That would not bo an economy, but
un extravagance, In tho long run. It
reminds nio of tho boy and tho Jam.

" 'My son,' Bald this boy's mother,
"Isn't It rather an extravagance to eat

I buttor with that superb Jam?'
I " 'No, ma'am, It's an economy,' tho
. boy nnsworod. 'Tho samo ploca of
broad doca for both.'"

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens tho life of the
wagon save fl horse
power, and tem-

per. Best lubricant In

the wOTlu-contnl- ns

powdered mica

'forms!
a smooth,

hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your
to last and earn money
while it lasts grcaso
the axles with Mica
Axle Grease.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY irp.r.u4
hpi"uiw'iii t.i

Never llil Onn.
Cltlmnn Well, well, looking for an-

other cook, eh?
Subbubs Why, no, I can't say
Cltlman What? You Just said you

were.
Hubbubs I did not. I nald I was

looking for n cook. The others we've
had were not. Philadelphia

Ilearllirenklitir Altcrnnilre.
"Ardluk, It was a shame to sell that

little pouy of yours. It had been In the
family ever since It was a colt."

"I know It, Tbrogglns. It almost broke
my heart to part with Gyp, but my af-

fairs had become, so desperate that I
cither had to sell him or cat him and
I can't stand for horse meat unless I

think It's

islrvo

tinier

which

outfit

Press.

beef."

Bt. Titos' Dance ana all Nervous Dts--

.mn.nllf fnirpil hr Dr. Klino't Ori-ft- t

ilfBiorer. Hnd fur KIIKK 2 trial bottl arid
trtattie. Wr.Jl. JI.Klinc.ixJ-.ra- J rcuou, uii.ir- -

Ilnppentnic of tbe Unexpected.
"Do you ever Issue accident policies to

baseball umpires?" anxiously inquired tbo
caller.

"Totbe sure we do," answered the man
Inside tho railing, bis face expanding
with a large and genial smile. "Just
make out your "

"That's all I wsnted to know," Inter-
rupted the other. "A company that will
do that can't get my application. Good
day I"

Whr He M kerf PUh.
Bacon Did I understand you to nay

that you like fish better than chicken?
Egbert Yc3'f you see, a fish will lay

n great many more eggs than a ben,
nnd won't cackle about It. Yonkers
Statesman.

Mothers will find Mrs. WlniIown Boothlnif
Syrup tbe l it remeOr to utc lor their cblldrea
luring the teething period.

Convincing.
"Harold, papa says you mustn't come

to see me any more."
"Why not, Dora?"
"He says you don't seem to hare any

ambition."
"Great Scott! I'll show him I Will

you marry me, Dorn?"
"Yes, Harold." Chicago Tribune.

Aflili-ll- c nianater.
Frosh 1 Why did Cornell lose the

debate?
Frosh 2 The fastest debater broke

training by eating pie, nnd It hurt his
wind so he couldn't talk as much or
as loud as the rest. Cornell Widow.

Shule Into t our Snots
Allen's Foot-Km- A povder. It makes tlftht
or new shoes leel ea,y. It is a. certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet,
gold by all Druggists. Price S5c Trial pack-
age mailed KUKK. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Lclloy, Hour York.

World Talleat Tree.
The highest tree ln the world Is said

to be nn Australian gum treo of tbe
species Eucalyptus regnons which
stands In the Cape Otway range. It Is
no less thnn 415 feet high. Gum trees
grow rapidly. There Is one In Florida
which is reported to have shot up 40
feet In. four years, and another In
Guatemala which grew 120 feet ln
twelve y"ears.

Something- to lie explained.
Gayboy No, dear, you are mistaken

about my having had too much to
drink Inst night.

Mrs. Gayboy Then, for mercy
Bakes, why did you take off your shoes
to go upstairs after I had gono down
nnd let you ln myself? Now Orleans
TIioes-Dcniocra- t.

In

Vim Jlarnlnar On IlBBrtreil Tti.
Chequers Inn, Osmotherley, is n

relic of the old coaching dnys, but It In

now famed for Its Arc, which ban nev-

er been out for more than 100 yearn

and over which grlddlo cakes are
baked. ,

Thin huge flro In kept continually
burning by pent or turf from tho York-

shire moors. An excellent tea Is pro-

vided for visitors, tho chief dainty
being tho grlddlo cakes. The pent
glows like red embers on a red tiled
floor, the grlddlo being suspended from
a bar above, the whole looking most
quaint and picturesque. Tho exterior
of tho inn Is most unpretentious and
Old World looking, as it nestles alone
on tho Yorkshire wolds.

Generoua,
"Sir, I nm here to ask you to con-

tribute something toward stilling the
cries of fatherless and motherless chll-dre- n.

I "
"Why, sure, I'll contribute. I'm glad

you came to me. Hero s
"Thank you, sir."
"Here's an order on my druggist fore

a bottlo of soothing sirup." Houston
Post

Itoom for tho Krlend.
"You'll hav to excuse the disorder

here," said the Hat dweller, "all these
bundles are our summer clothes that
we had to take out of the hall closet"

"Surely, you don't need summer
clothes this weather," said his friend.

"No, but we had to put up a cot In

the closet for a friend who spent last
night with us." Philadelphia Press.

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDEH5

A mranteilciireforlIei.CooKhll.tmtr IndlReitlon-WIn- Tremble.
nftTrriecenU. MalHOrrntn.

Pbpmuk RkiikptCo.. St. 1'if l. Mrmr.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON

A OirU' School of the highest cIom. Collegi-

ate department. Muilc. Art. Elocution. Gym-nailu-

Kftll terra open September 18.

SEND FOR CATALOGUC

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Goinc Elsewhere.

DR. B. C. WRIGHT.

342 Washlnzton St. Portland. Oregon

nfw&

stimu-
lated

face twles a day with a hot of
BORAX; ful

to a of water (see cut), then
batha or sponee
or with clear
cold water until tho
skin Is In a fine
healthy glow; dry
with a soft towel.

AVI dealera,
Sample anil booklet, tr

Taluable rdrrortheOomplilon.Hrrl.
and HaJr.forto-- . PtCU'lO
COAST BOltAX
Oakland,

20 ULE-TEAM

The skin can
by the

one
pint

tor live
ten minutes

pkr

OO,
Cal.

BOR AX
FOR

THE SKIN
bathing

solution

Fly
Killer

Means cash tn your pocket, because com-
fortable cows mean more milk, more crram
and more money. Aslofor Lilly's Best Kly
Killer; It coats lrss and doc more. Bold
by dealers. Qt.. 35 cti.; gals.. $1.00. Made
by Cliaa. II. Lilly Co., Seattle, Portland.
San KrancUeo.

Tho ltimi ion Hnvo Always Bought lins bnmo tho signa-ture of Clins. H, Fletcher, and lias been nindo under hispersonal supervision for over HQ years. Allow no onoto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Jiist-ns-goo- d" aro but Experiments, nnd endanger tbolicultb of Children Experience- - against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA ,
Castoria n harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-Rorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsnnd allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrheal and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates thoStomach and liowels, giving hoalthy and natural sloop.Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KM You Have Always Bought
v9

Tho

for

Honrs tuo Signature of

Us? For Over 30 Years.
TWt OSNTAUR OOMMNV. YT UURHAV BTIUST.NSW TORN OITY.

be

is
is

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings deposits of dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. It is just aa easv
,to open a Savings Acconnt with
us by Mail as if you lived noxt
door. Send for our froo book-

let, "Banking by Mail." and
learn full particulars. Addrosa

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

- t
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Wm Mach Qsictar Wrils to Today

C Gee Wo

The Well-Koo-

Reliable .

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Has made a life study of rods and herbs, and la ths
swdy discorered and Is tiring lo the wcrld hU wca-der- ful

remedies.
No .Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cores

Without Operation, or Without the Aid
of a Knife.

He guarantees to Cure Catarrh. Asthma. Lung.
Throat, Rheumatism, Nerrousnesa. Herrous DoMJ-It- y.

Stomach. Liver. Kidney Trables: also Losl
Manhood. Female Weakness and All Privato Disease

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from PeWng. China Safe. Surs

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED. DOHT DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write symptcn blank and circu-

lar, inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION
THE C. GEE VO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162i First St.. Ccr. Morrison,
Portland. Oregon

Please Mention This Paper.

MAKE

THE REMEDY:

rCTTuiTl

FREE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Does not enlarge the Instrument or
eli ango stylo ot case; mechanism, all below
keyboard; operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing the tame expression as the
artist ran by hand; can be entirely removed
lrom tbe plauo ln rive minutes' time, and
that without the use of a screw driver.

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

SPOKANE. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

Wuh. Wash. Oregon

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The following announcement! ara

from leading business men and drum, ami aro
veil worthy your careful reading. Tlie list
may contain just the proposition you aro look-lu- g

for.

REAL ESTATE
EAST GREENACRES

The only tracts on the market where you can
contract to tell your crop. Ten trains a day.
Abundance of water. Price I1S0.U0 per aero-e- asy

payments cotno in or write for partlciv
lara,

DEKCHKlt it THOMPSON

Spokane, Washington,

P. N. U.
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11EN writing to advertiser pious
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